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ini the use of nutrieuts is effected. Tfli mcthods wbcreby or-

gaiic nitrogen is prepared for plant food have been revcaled,

and some of the ways in which atmosphiric nitrogen enters into

arganic combination have been cxplaincd. Truc, a hundred

yeans hence scientists may laugh at some of our present theories,

as we do at the ideas advanced by the scientific meni in the be-

ginning of last century. For instance, fat was thought to be

food for plants but not for animais. Sugar was also looked upon

as a manucrial substaisce, while it was not even suspccted that

potash and p!iosphorie acid had any fertilizing power wbat-

ever, silica bcing considered of far greater value.

It is flot surprising that greater advancement should b.-

made along sanie lines than otbers. Naturally the points wbicb

ofeéred the lcast resistance to research vrorjk of the cbemist would

be thc first devcloped. '.rbe subjcct <oî animal nutrition bas te-

ccived much study, and we bai-e a fairly clear idea of thc laws

governing the production of fat, flesh and bone; the composition

and digestibility of the foods fed, and the amounts and style of

ration to fccd for wbatcvcr purpose we may bave ini vicw. Vet

it is only ini comparativcly recent years that the subjcct of

buman nutrition bas rcceivcd any attention. Human foods and

their adulterations bave heen rcceivung considerable attention of

late ycars, but the tact remains that we bave much clearer ideas

of bow a caif sbould be fcd to make a strong, robust, bealtby

animal. than wc bave witb reference to the cbild in the home.

Another point on wbicb tbe advancemcnt of scientific know -

lcdgc is slow is in relation to, milk. Altbougb milk bas been

used Uirough alI the ages of the past. wc nave verv contradict-

ory accounts of its. com position. Truc, wc can tel1 accurately

the amount of fat, sugar, nitrngenous matter and asb containcd

in it, but we know vcry little of bow these différent constitucnts,

especially the nitrogenous matter, arm made up. Cheese I.ï still

made accordung to the same general principles that it vas bund-

rcds of ycars ago, yct we bave scarccly any exact information

regardung Uic cbanges in composition that take place in tht dif -

férent constituents duriiig tht proccas of manufacturing and nur-

ing. Even the exact composition of cascin itself bas not bccn

fully proven. Indeed the whole subject of the relation of

chemistry to dairying is as yet in its infiqcy.


